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Reader A d s . . .
f

We have a beautiful selection of 
cut flowers and pot plants for your 
Easter remembrances. Iowa Park 
Florists, phone 3571. c

IT ’S SPRING at
WRIGHT’S JEWELRY

Just received, a new shipment of 
SPRING JEWELRY

All types saws and lawn mowers 
sharpened at Willard’s Sharpening 
Service, 514 W. Alameda St., phone 
4311. Also knives, shears, yoyos, 
etc. tc

Sherwood’s Beauty Shop 
506 Cash, Phone 5261 tc

Truck Cushions Furniture
Contact Mike Livingston 

For Large and Small Jobs 
MIKE'S UPHOLSTERY 
W. C. Brown Building 

Phone 3231 or 4792

Iowa Park Lodge No. 713 
AF&AM, Bank Bldg. Visi
tors welcome. Gerald 
R. Walsh, W.M. R. R. 

Brubaker, secretary. Stated com
munication first Friday in each 
month. School of Instruction each 
Thursday night. tc

TRASH HAULING and all other 
kinds of hauling. Jack Skinner, 
phone City Hall, 4321 or night 
phone 7961. tc

Avon Products in Valley Farms 
area. Mrs. Angie Level! Phone 
Wichita Falls 2-4916 or 2-7758. tc

FOR YOUR AUTO 
Complete garage service 

Complete radiator service 
Cemplf’ e parts department 

Bean Alignment Service 
CATES ENGINE WORKS 

- .one 5171 600 E. Pasadena

’ Have you tried those Swindell 
Pure Pork Sausages, made from 
No. 1 whole hogs, government In
spected. Get them at your grocery.

<P
For Sale — Twin laundry tubs, 

hand lawn mower, 3 speed lawn 
mower. Ftoone 8185.
* LAD AND LASSIE SHOP 

Children’s Wearing Apparel 
Tel. 3542 102 W. Jefferson

Color TV Sets —  One A Minute

Come In and see the display of 
fishing equipment at Bradford’s 
Furniture and Hardware. c

LADIES — Come In and select 
one of- the beautiful patterns avail
able In Franconia <-r Pasco China 
from Bavaria. We have a pattern 
that will suit your personality and 
taste. WRIGHT’S JEWELRY, tc

For Sale — Cushion Sand. Don 
Paul Lemons, Unit 35, Wichita Val
ley Farms. Phone 2-7758. tfx

Hedge 3c; shade trees, locust, 
eherry, apple, berries, mimosa, red
bud. crepe myrtle, pecans, shrubs. 
Landers Sunken Gardens. tc

Call 6561 for CORRECT TIME.
IOWA PARK FLORISTS 

Call 3571, Iowa Park, and place 
your order early for Easter 
Lilies, Hydrangeas, Corsages.

tc

Washed sand, brick sand, con
crete remix. Delivered or at the 
plant Northwest Material Co. 2 ml. 
south of Iowa Park on Burrows 
farm. Phone 4902 or 4903, Iowa

tc

Custom plowing of yards and 
gardea plots. Dirt hauling. Yards 
leveled by hour or acre. Call us for 
free estimates. Phone after 5:30 
p.m. or weekend. Earl Griffith, 
phone 8011. tc

Flowers delivered anywhere, by 
Iowa Park Florists. Ph. 3571. c

Wanted—A ride to Wichita Falls 
between 6:00 and 6:30 a.m. Call 
8100. *P

RUBY’S BEAUTY SHOP 
phone 8171 Park Hotel

Ironing done cheap In my home, 
phone 0601. 606 E. Washington.

3. M. Smith. tc
* pYulTtrees $1.26 each. Sam Hill’s 
©tore.   c

INCOME t a x  prepared, typed, 
economically. Free parking. Day, 
nJg h t Roland Hurst, 2402 Grant, 
phone 3-9003.  A12p

"  yief- pent — 3 bedroom house, 
•as W  Bank. $56 month. T. E Reed. 

' 1$
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Expert hands and eyes give final adjustments and checks to big 
color television receivers as they roll off an assembly line in Bloom
ington, Ind., at the rate of one per minute. Another plant at 
Indianapolis also is geared to produce a color television set—com
pletely tested, packed and ready for shipment to American homes 
—every 60 seconds.

More than $5,000,000 were spent by RCA to convert the Bloom
ington facilities into the industry’s first plant for the mass produc
tion of color receivers. During 1956. the company expects to manu
facture and sell 200,000 color sets.

A further indication of color TV’s growth is the increasing 
number of color shows being telecast by networks NBC-TV, for ex
ample, now offers 40 hours of color programming each month and 
expects to double its schedule by the coming fall.

UN Aids H andicapped in India

• J*: ■  ̂ — .....
Franeoise Lamote is one of three UN experts who are helping to 
develop a center in Bombay, India, for rehabilitation of the handi
capped. She looks on as a patient works at a weaving frame to 
condition his crippled limb for an artificial appliance. The World 
Veterans’ Federation is also assisting the government project.

Mrs. Earl Cox, third grade teach
er here, was absent several days 
this week because of the death of 
her modher-in-law Mrs. Racheal 
Cox Beach. Mrs. Beach died last 
Sunday and funeral services were 
conducted Tuesday in Eakley, Ok.

Mrs. W. B. Roling is still seri
ously ill In Wichita General hos
pital.

Tyler Roses — good selection, 59c 
and 79c each. Sam Hill’s Store. c

IOWA PARK FLORISTS 
Funeral sprays, pot plants, cor

sages, floral gifts of all kinds. 
Phone 3571 or come In and 
make your selections. to

Iowa Park Herald
Published Thursday of each week 

at Iowa Park, Tex. Entered at the 
Post Office at Iowa Park. Texas, as 
second class matter under Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription In Wichita county, $2 
Elsewhere, $2.50 a year. In advance.

George R. Huckaby, Publisher

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
For City Secretary 

DO SI A S. SMITH 
Judge, 78th Judicial District, 

Wichita County
TEMPLE SHELL 

(Re-election)
State Representative, Wichita 

County, Place 1
O. C. (RED) CHRISTIE

This man can give you 
dependable 
delivery of

THE
CHRISTIAN 

SCIENCE 
MONITOR

m
t a U n i t lM

«■»

Housewives, businessmen, 
teachers, ond students oil over 
the world read ond enjoy this 
international newspaper, pub
lished doily In Boston. W orld- 
famous for constructive news 
stories and penetrating editorials. 
Special features for the whole 
fam ily.

The Chration Science Momto.
One Norwov St., Borton 15. Moss.

Send your newtpoper for the time 
checked. Inclosed (ind my check or 
money order.

I yeor $16 0  6 months $8 □
3 months $4 O

Nome

Address

Zone'

Arch Hughes Enters Mayor Race
Now that the filing deadline is 

past and the dust has settled, Iowa 
Park voters find themselves faced 
with the duty of choosing a mayor 
and three aldermen in the city elec
tion slated for Tuesday, April 3.

For mayor they have a Choice 
between R. E. Van Horn, who has 
served the past four years, and 
Arch Hughes, owner of the Arch 
Hughes Construction company, who 
filed late Saturday morning.

Three aldermen are to be se
lected from the list of four filed 
for the jobs. H. R. Sullivan and 
Lhvere L. Thompson are seeking 
re-election, while Frank F. Rau- 
schuber and Dr. L. A. Crawford 
are seeking first terms.

W. J. Beasley jr. and Charles L. 
Metz are holdover members of the 
city council. Fred Hays, a present 

file for re-
election.

Only Miss Dosia S. Smith filed 
for the city secretary position slhe 
has held many years.

Next Monday night at Council 
meeting, the candidates will draw 
for places on the official ballot. 
THe judge and clerks for the April 
3 election will be named at this 
meeting.

Farm Records A re  

Important A ids  

To Planning
Farm records have been referred 

to by Miss Thelma Wirges, county 
home demonstration agent, as the ] 
eyes and ears of the farm business.
They reflect how the business is 
doing a..d may prevent many costly 
management or expansion mis
takes.

On the average farm the Invest
ment per worker totals $15,000. In
vestments in land, machinery, live
stock and otlher essentials make 
the present day farmer a capitalist) alderman, did not 
of considerable means. His Invest
ments are often larger than those j 
of many urban businesses. Our j 
highly competitive commercial, 
farming makes record keeping 
mandatory as a protection for our, 
investments.

Too, records make the job of pre
paring the yearly income tax re
port mudh simpler, and can save j 
money. Expense items which are' 
not recorded are overlooked or 
forgotten at tax paying time, and 
for every $5 item missed, the av
erage taxpayer pays $1.25 in taxes 
he doesn’t owe. Even the cost of 
a good farm record book is deduct
ible as an operating expense.

Farm families who have improv
ed their farming operations have 
found records to be the key to 
their success. They take the guess
work out of their business.

Home demonstration club women 
are making the first step in taking 
the guesswork out of tiheir farming 
business. They have had demon
strations on Family Planning and 
Spending, and on Important Rec
ords. The past week some 16 fam
ily economics leaders received 
training on Places for Keeping 
Records.

These leaders will give this dem
onstration to all (home demonstra
tion clubs and will be stressing the 
Importance of having a convenient 
place for taking care of business.
This often saves lots of time, mon
ey and mistakes.

Mrs. B. E. Rogers, food and nu
trition demonstrator for the Valley 
View HDC, plans to work on the 
organization of her recipe file, 
whiah is surely an aid to good man
agement of the home. She is also 
planning to work on giving gifts 
from the kitchen. Gift3 from the 
kitefnen are always appreciated and 
can be used in the home.

County extension agents visited 
Mrs. A. E. Bailey recently to help 
with shaping trees in her orchard.
Mrs. Bailey is working on Farm 
and Home Development.

Farmers are advised to dheck 
their small grain and alfalfa closely 
for green bugs, yellow aphid and 
cutworms, as they are showing up 
in fields near Friberg, Punkin Cen
ter and Burkburnett, according to 
B. T, Hawes, county agent.

Now is a good time to plant cab
bage, carrots, collards, lettuce, mus
tard, onions, English peas, Irish 
potatoes, radishes and turnips.

, *- - nr *fyt , '*• *»« . t

Wayne House 
Made Manger
For T E S C O

Wayne House, Texas Electric 
Service company serviceman here 
the past nine years, has been ap
pointed company manager in Iowa 
Park. He succeeds Ted. St. Clair, 
manager the past two years, who 
has been transferred to the Fort 
Worth office. ,

Announcement of the two promo
tions was made this week by W. A. 
Hotchkiss, district manager at Wi
chita Falls.

Wayne, a graduate of Iowa Park 
High School, is well known as an 
active civic worker. He and his 
wife Geneva and their son Wendell 
(better known as Butch) live on 
West Magnolia.

Ted, who came here from Rang
er, has been named a community 
development representative. The 
St. Clair family is in the process of 
moving their home to Fort Worth.

itot*
»►»»

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cop pock 
have as guests Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Chanult of Grand Prairie.

Back from Service
Jackie Sampson, son of Mrs. Eula 

Mae Sampson, has received his dis
charge from the navy after serv
ing two years aboard the USS Oris- 
kany as an electrician.

Before going on active duty In 
March 1954, Jackie had served in 
the naval reserve.

Jackie was a member of the 1953 
graduating class of Iowa Park 
Higlh School. He plans to enter col
lege next fall.

M rs. Ramsey 
Buys Dora Shop

Mrs. A. L. Ramsey of Kamay has 
purchased Cora White's beauty 
shop in the Park hotel and is now 
operating the business under the 
name "Ruby’s Beauty Shop.”

Mrs. Ramsey has had a year’s 
experience in beauty work and wel 
comes the women and girls of this 
area to come In and visit with her 
and get acquainted.

The Ramsey family live in Ka
may and attend the Baptist church 
there.

Conduct Revival 

at Church of G od

Sixty-ono million registered 
motor vehicles and 72 million 
licensed drivers in the United 
States today are piling up mileage 

| at the unprecedented rate of more 
D I I  A A than ^60 billion miles a year, theBrooklyn / V l an to Automobile Manufacturers Asso

ciation reports.
This is an average oi approxi

mately 9,200 miles per velii. Ic. and 
7,800 miles per driver.

Motor vonido registrations and 
travel mileage on the nation’s high
ways are due to increase more than

Rev. V. B. Grassano of Brook- 33 per cent by 1965. 
lyn, N. Y., has been secured to j Inadequate roads are costing 
bring the inspirational evangelistic U.S. motorists countless accidents 
messages for a revival at the Iowa „,<! deaths — and some $5 billion 
Park Church of God, beginning p^. year_
next Sunday and continuing at, To corract road in^ ^ u acies, 
least two weeks. I over } 100 biliion be needed

Mr. Grassano is reported to be for highwny con9tructi0n during
a good preacher whose messages ^  ncxt 1Q 
will interest young and old alike, ‘ 
according to Rev. L. C. Pennington, 
local pastor.

Services will commence each eve
ning at 7:30 and will include special 
singing accompanied by the church 
orchestra.

Prayers for the sick will be said 
at each service and special prayer 
for healings will be featured each 
Friday night.

Mr. Pennington and members of 
the local Church of God are invit
ing everybody in the community 
and area to attend these services.

Miller Auction Close-Out Starts 
Chain Reaction; T E S C O , Parker 
To H ave New Locations on W all

There has been a lot of excite- constructed on this property by 
ment and activity in Our Town Charles Miller and will be the 
the past week. home of Texas Electric Service

C. M. Miller Lumber company company and Parker Food Store. 
Ihad a complete quitting business CLarles has moved his architect 
auction sale Friday, Saturday and office to the building on the north- 
Monday, and many changes have west corner of Wall and Bank, 
been made since then.

Charlie Metz bought the office Many other business changes ore 
building and it has been moved being anticipated, 
west of Thompson Tool company A new development is being put 
on the Electra highway, where he in readiness for construction of 
will operate a supply house. many new homes in the near fu-

Bill Owens bought tl'ne old fill- ture by John B. Barbour, 
ing station building north of the A tour of Our Town discloses 
lumber yard and will tear it down much repair and Improvement In. 
within the next 60 days. every section, which speaks well

D. O. Smith bought the lumber for Iowa Park, both as a resl- 
shed and it is being torn down. dential area and as a business and

A new modern building will be industrial center for the county.

Bradford Opens Larger Quarters 
With More Display Space

New merchandise is being added 
to the enlarged Bradford Furniture 
and Hardware Store each day. The 
new department where the post of
fice was located has been opened, 
doubling the floor space available 
for displaying the furniture and 
hardware stock.

Completely redone with cool 
green paints, tlhe new department 
presents an inviting appearance.

This week we saw on display 
some beautiful bedroom and liv
ing-room furniture, some gorgeous 
dinette suites, everything for the 
baby, and some wrought iron items.

Naturally with the expansion in
to larger quarters, the stock In bhe 
older half of the store lsmors 
available to the view of shoppers.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Hines of Lub
bock visited their daughter and 
family Mr. and Mrs. John Mixon, 
Judy and Jerry, last weekend.

Civic Righteousness 

W ill Be Theme 

Sunday at Church
Churches of Iowa Park are co 

operating in Civic Righteousness 
Field Day next Sunday. This is to 
be a countywide observance.

J. Fisher Simpson of Dallas, edi
tor of the Texas Christian A dvo 
cate, will speak at both the Christ
ian and the Methodist churches. Ho 
will address the entire Sunday 
School In assembly at the Christian 
dhurch, and will fill the Methodist 
pulpit at the 11:00 worship service.

James Hamilton will speak at 
the morning worship hour in Faith 
Baptist churdh. Rev. Homer W. 
Thompson and Rev. Wm. Lowry 
Walker will present the program 
in the First Baptist and Presby
terian churches, respectively. Mr. 
Thompson served for two years on 
the Texas Alcohol-Narcotics Educa. 
tion board.

Senior Play Set Friday, Mch. 16
The Senior class, under direction 

of Mrs. O. R. Owens and Mr. Tim 
Hughes, is preparing a play for 
patrons, faculty and other students 
of the local schools, to be present
ed the night of March 16 In the 
school auditorium.

It Is to be a musical extravagan
za with the accent on comedy and 
the latest hit tunes that all Ameri
ca is singing—"I’m Out to Be Wild 
and Woolly,” "Old Mule” etc. Some 
of these are solos and thus the 
leading characters have been select
ed for their fine voices as well as 
for dramatic ability. Incidentally, 
there Is no truth to the rumor that 
the Senior class has been butcher
ing hogs during play practice.

The plot revolves around a miss
ing will to (he dude ranch, and the 
-torrid romance between the heirs 
Larry and Letty. The ‘plum’ part

in this opus Is that of Tom, the 
lawyer, who although being about 
as Western as Boston baked beans, 
is forced to disguise himself as 
Arizona Tom. Norman Lee Is truly 
magnificent In this role; his per
formance Is reminiscent of Gary 
Cooper In ’"High Noon.”

Villain of this piece is Guldy, the 
ranch foreman, who schemes to 
get control of the property. After 
watching Jerry Morgan's portrayal 
of Guldy during rehearsals, we 
must say Frankie Sinatra ihad best 
look to his laurels.

Eddie Whlttenberg Is outstand
ing as Cappie, professional cow- 
poker.

J. D. Miller, acclaimed the great
est comedy find since Buster Kea
ton, is cast as Bertie, wise-cracking 
ranch loafer.

Bruce Hughes is Rennie, roman

tic ranch-hand (another neat bit 
of type-casting).

Doylene Morgan is Emily, Ver
mont’s answer to Marilyn Monroe; 
and Barbara Roberta gives an elec
trifying performance as Aunt La- 
vinla, Vermont’s answer to Rocky 
Marciano.

There are four major Spanish 
roles: fat, greasy Carlos, his amigo 
Antonio, and two tasty little cuca- 
rachas named Maria and Carlotta.

A cowboy chorus will be there to 
pick and sing a little around the 
campfire, and background music 
will be furnished by the Dudines 
(female girls of the opposite sex 
wearing dresses).

In conclusion, members look for
ward to having all their wonderful 
friends of this area come to see 
the play, for the patronage will 
determine whether the Senior Trip 
will be to SL Ix>uls or Wlgley park.

Half of the anticipated traffic 
growth in the coming decade will 
be on the 40,000-mile Interstate 
Highway System. )

Highway construction  and 
maintenance costs per mile have 
doubled since 1941.

Taxes take 24 cents out of every 
dollar spent for the purchase o f an 
automobile. Special automotive 
taxes paid by U.S. in
1954 totaled $6.2 billion.

California leads all states ... au
tomobile registration, with a 1954 
total of 4,879,210. New York State 
is second with 3,893,980.

AUCTION PRICES
Bulls; 13 to 15 
Fat cows; 10.50 to 12.50 
Canners and cutters: 7.50 to 10 
Good fat calves: 15 to 19 
Medium and plain: 14 to 15.50 
Good stocker steers: 17 to 20 
Medium and plain: 14 to 16 
Good stocker heifers: 14 to 17 
Medium and plain: 13 to 15 
Cows and calves pair: $90 to $160 
About 900 head were handled at 

Widhita Falla Wednesday.

COMING SCHOOL EVENTS
Tennis (western) at Paducah on 

March 27.
Tennis (eastern) at Holliday on 

March 27.
Tennis finals, site undetermined, 

on April 3.
Volleyball tournament at Crowell 

on April 10.
One-act-play contest at Archsr 

City on March 23.
Literary events at Iowa Park on 

April 6.
Track and field events at Chilli* 

cothe on April 7.

D. O. SEZ:
■

The older we get, 
the farther we go 

The more we learn, 
the less we know 

Building a home is 
just a dream 

Regardless of how 
easy it may seem.

D. O. SMITH
Iowa Park

Phone 5971 Night 4361

\

\
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W E  GIVE S & H GREEN STAM PS Berry’s Drug YOUR FRIENDLY PRESCRIPTION STORE

PHONE 2621 or 2041

Tilman Hoskins 
of Kamay Dies

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday afternoon, Mar ah. 5, for 
Tilman B. Hoskins, 49, In the Ka- 
tnay Baptist church. Rev. J. D. 
McDaniel, pastor, was In charge.

Burial was in Highland ceme
tery of Iowa Park under direotlon 
of Tanner Funeral Home. Pallbear
ers were Harold Meadows, George 
Hoskins, Charles Bouton, Joe Bob 
Meadows, Max Knipe and Lloyd 
Knipe.

Graveside Masonic services were 
conducted by tihe Dundee lodge 
AF&AM No. 994 of Holliday. Mr. 
Hoskins was a member of the 
lodge In Bowie.

Mr. Hoskins died Saturday morn
ing in a Wichita Falls hospital 
after suffering several heart at
tacks. He had been hospitalized 
about a week.

He had been employed with Con-

New Location of

DR. THOMAS L.

PHILLIPS
D.N.,Ph.G,D.G

CHIROPRACTOR

908 Wichita Street
IS  blocks west off Scott 

at Wichita Street 
Turn at McCullough Tool Co. 

Magnetic Massage — X-Ray 
Neuro Scope

Phone 2-9070 Wichita Falls 
FREE EXAMINATION

tinental Oil company for almost 27 
years, and was a pumper near 
Kadane Corner.

Bom Sept. 5, 1906 at Tyler, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hoskins, 
he was married May 14, 1933 to 
Miss Ethel Madera of Kamay.

The Hoskins family had lived In 
Bowie for 11 years and moved 
back to Kamay about two years 
ago.

Mr. Hoskins is survived by his 
widow; two daughters: Jerry Nell, 
a business college student, and 
Diana, Valley View high school 
freshman; his mother Mrs. Alice 
Hoskins of Arlington; four bro
thers: Bill of Archer City, Troy of 
Crockett, Clyde of Houston and 
George of Wilson, Okla.; four sis
ters: Mrs. Viola Meadows of Tyler, 
Mrs. Nola Black of Houston, Mrs. 
Nettle Yelverton of Arlington and 
Mrs. Travis Taylor of Archer City.

Mrs. W. R. Madderro of Oklaho
ma City was a visitor over the 
weekend in the home of her daugh 
ter Mrs. L. P. Adams.

Mrs. Atchley Houston visited in 
Harrold over the weekend with 
•her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Roth.

»

CURTIS 
S E W E L L  

S T A T IO N
Your Humble 

Dealer
Phone 4161

.—>

Him say: 
“ BANK 
AUTO LOANS
are best”

2
Stop In!

State National Bank
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

DIRECTORS

C. L. Hill 

Herman Mitchell 

j. W. Van Horn 

W. F. George

C  EL fiirb 

Earle L  Denny 

W. A. George 

Jno. C  Murphree

SPECIAL PRICES FOR 30 D A Y S ON  

Hollywood-Type Maremont

MUFFLERS
For a Tone that’s DIFFERENT! Not loud ...not noisy....but 
a deep, mellow throb that's music to the ears!

Only genuine Owens-Coming Fibcrglas—heat-proof, rust
proof, acid-proof miracle fiber—is packed into Maremont Holly
wood Type Mufflers. Maremont has designed this muffler full of 
better performance features... .full 2-inch diameter tubing means 
straight-thru gas flow with no restriction, no back-pressure.... 
spun and locked heads for the tighest possible gas seal.,..and 
rugged heavy-gauge construction that promises lots of pleasure- 
filled driving.

And look what they do — Lower back-pressure means gas 
savings and better motor performance with faster acceleration 
— plus that rich, pleasing tone.

Tail and Exhaust Pipes
And of course you will want Tall and Exhaust Pipes made 

like only Maremont can make them!

HOGE X?,

Published in bhe Iowa Park Herald, 
Feb. 23, March 1, 8, 15, 1956

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: John Robert Barry, if de

ceased, his unknown heirs, Defen
dants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 89th 
District Court of Wiahita County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Wichita Falls, Texas, at or before 
10:00 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon-j 
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being bhe 2nd day of April, A.D. 
1956, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said 
Court, on tihe 16th day of Febru
ary, A.D. 1956, in this cause, num
bered 57,154-C on the docket of said 
court and styled Regina Elizabeth 
Macha and Husband, George J. 
Mac*a, et al, Plaintiffs, vs. John 
Robert Barry, if deceased, his un
known heirs, Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows: to-wit: 

Plaintiffs, Regina Elizabeth Ma
cha, Martha Ann Brown, Mary 
Margaret Jones and Melvin W. 
Lewis, allege that bhey are the 
owners of the following described 
land situated in Wichita Falls, 
Wichita County, Texas, to-wit:

All of Lot No. 10 of the J. M. 
Isley Subdivision of a part of 
Block No. 241 of the Original 
townsite to the City of Wichita 
Falls, being in the J. A. Scott 
Survey No. 16, Abstract 306, 
Wichita County, Texas; 

that John Robert Barry, a single 
man, named Defendant herein, for
merly held an undivided 1/3 inter
est In the above described property; 
that he is dead; that he died intes
tate; that he left Wichita Falls, 
Texas, on or about April 10, 1931, 
with the intention of returning 
and has never been 'heard of since 
and under the facts alleged Plain
tiffs assert that he is dead, and 
judgment is sought decreeing the 
said John Robert Barry to be dead 
and establishing this lawful heirs 
and also decreeing title to the 
above described property to be good 
in Regina Elizabeth Macha, Mar
tha Ann Brown, Mary Margaret 
Jones, and Melvin W. Lewis.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The Officer executing this proc
ess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Wichita Falls, Texas, bhis 
the 17th day of February, A.D. 
1956.

Attest; (SEAL)
FLORA COBB, Clerk,
89th District Court,
Wichita County, Texas.
By Wayne Wiggins,
Deputy.

Methodist News
Dr. J. Simpson Fisher of Dallas 

will be the speaker for the morn
ing worship service at the Metfood- 
ist church here Sunday morning, 
March 11. Dr. Simpson Is editor 
of the Texas Onristian Advocate 
and is a most outstanding speaker.

Study of the Book of Revela
tions will start Wednesday evening 
of next week, from 8:00 to 9:00.

“Guiding Intermediates’’ was the 
subject taught by Rev. Elden Cole 
in the Interdenominational Train
ing School held at t).ie First Christ
ian church of Wichita Falls, from 
Feb. 26 to March 2.

Circle meetings will be held by 
t/he WSCS on March 13, as follows: 

Circle 1 at 2:30 p.m. Hostess: 
Mrs. H. M. Mahler. Leader: 
Mrs. W. E. Stockton.

Circle 2 at 2:30 p.m. Hostess: 
Mrs. C. J. Thurber. Leader: 
Mrs. Fenton Dale.

Circle 3 at 9:45 at the church.

IO W A  P A R K  
C LEA N ER S

*  PRESSING
*  ALTERATIONS

CALL

5041
Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Marqnart 
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Newest Board Game Teaches How To 
Shop Thriftily At The Supermarket

................... •
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GAMES THAT HELP THE YOUNGSTERS BRUSH UP on their
3R’s are a popular source of recreation, when bad weather 
keeps the younger set indoors. Newest competitive fun maker 
in this category, the Campbell Kids Shopping game, provides 
basic training in budget wise shopping at the supermarket. Con
structed around two sides of the game-board is an elevated ramp 
which gives a three dimensional effect to the shopping center 
below. Players move cars down the ramp to the supermarket 
parking lot, maneuver for parking space and fill the family’s 
marketing needs for soups, pork and beans, spaghetti and other 
kitchen indispensables. There are four cars, four Campbell Kid 
playing pieces, shopping carts and 24 diecut products.

' After a round of games, it’s winning strategy for mother 
to let the young supermarket shoppers try their hands at pre
paring nutritious soup and sandwich menus. The junior grade 
cooks are sure to be enthusiastic eaters.

K orean Instructors Train in U.S.

Instructors from Korea’s Merchant Marine Academ y'watch L t 
Leonard Urschel of the U.S. Merchant Marine school at Kings Point, 
New York, trace ocean routes from his country to theirs. The two 
men, Sohn Tae Hyon and Kang Kyung Wok, are studying at the U.S. 
institute under a scholarship from the UN Korean Reconstruction 
Agency. UNKRA built the Korean academy which is near Pusan.

REPAIRS
and

UPKEEP
You won’t have to worry about Repairs —  if you always 
depend on Red Chesser’s Garage for Maintenance. Drive 
in al least once a month for a checkup and upkeep, ihen 
you probably won’t have to be hauled in for repairs. 
Remember, a well kept car is a much safer car!

RED CHESSER
Phone 6861 South Wall

WlUl

r
•Mitflddt Ride with Me 
’  ^  on the F W & D "

/lave you h e a rd  ab ou t  the 
F W & D S  B i g  O n e - D a y  

- ‘ ^ n a i  T r i p  to ~
including

'.i^ cR A M A  HOLiG.-tk "
A sk y o u r teach er o r the F W & D  

Ticket A gen t r ig h t  a w a y !

FORT WORTH and DENVER’RV!

WO BOO-

Band Notes
Friday, Feb. 29, during band peri

od, we had as visitor Mr. McKiski, 
conductor o f Midwestern univer
sity band. He announoed that Bruce 
Hughes has been cfnosen to play as 
guest soloist in the MU band. Bruce 
will play baritone and will be pre
sented in their next concert.

During Public School Week the 
band was presented in an assembly 
program. The four selections used 
were: Overture in Classical Style, 
Bobby Sox Suite, Itta Bena, and 
Circus Days.

The band also had group and
individual pictures made Thurs
day, March 8.

Saturday, March 17, t/be band will 
participate in the Jacksboro Band 
Festival. It will be an all-day event 
with bands from all regions taking 
part.

The bands will be judged for
sight reading, concert and solos.

That’s all.—Janice Wilson.

W S C S
Methodist women met in the 

churclh Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Miles Thompson conducted a short 
business session.

Mrs. C. J. Thurber led the “Day 
Apart Service” and used as theme 
“Fruits of Discipleship.” She was 
assisted by Mrs. W. E. Stockton 
and Mrs. S. L. Denny.

Favorite hymns of the group 
were sung, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. John Mixon.

Others present were Mmes. Scott 
Morris, Riley Bomar, E. B. Tay
lor, W. C. Albright, Elden Cole, 
Harry Hadley, Andy Capefaart, C. 
J. Simpson, Richey Abernathy, W. 
F. George, Gene Owens, Elgin Den
ny, T. R. Horine, Travis Smith, 
W. M. Owens, Gene Lowrey .

W HEN  Y O U  
B U Y —

^ H u r r i c a n e
FEN CE

Y o u  Buy The  
Best!

36 Months to Pay 
NO DOWN PAYMENTI 

Call 3-8171 Today

FREE ESTIMATES
ACE FENCE COMPANY

Wichita Falls Box 758

Best for Less

i
gallon

Delivered or at Your Grocers

Preston Dairy Products,,
For Home Delivery Call Collect 

Phone 22 Burkbumett

* * »  * '* 1 ̂  1 ■

MONUMENTS

Henderson Granite Company
•’WHERE YOU BUY WITH CONFIDENCE" 

Wichita Falla — 1412 Sixth St. — Phone 3-8697 

Bowie — Montague A Cummings — Phone 328
Unconditional

Guarantee

-  -Tlj----- t l ------ ----------X X A  A X  A .  .  ■

Farmer’s Union
is working for You!

Farmer s Union’s program calls for:

Parity price supports 
Expanded R E A  and R T A  
Better rural schools 
Increased farm credit 
Soil conservation
and many other activities for . . .

Better Living for Farm Families

La Vada Lovell
Agent for

FARM ERS UNION INSURANCE  
•  Auto and Farm Truck 

•  Life #  Hospitalization 
•  Property •  Farm Liability

/ /  v t / V

..........

USED J

OK
h, . CARS

uiuonea, they re backed up 
dealer warranty in writing.

look  for  T „ E ok  t r ADEMa r i

Sold only by an Authorized Chevn

HILL MOTOR CO.
I'ltt .V Y o a e n iU e

P h o n e  2 2 1 1
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Ur. and Mrs. Bill Bingham and 
son Gary visited ihis mother Mrs. 
Grace Bingham in Duncan, Okla., 
Sunday.

Rev. Bobbie Bohannon of Chil
dress visited here Thursday with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Bo- 
thannon.

A fellow wouldn’t have any ex
cuse for not seeing or hearing Buck 
Voyles this Monday. The Uhirt he 
had on was loud to both eyes and 
ears!

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bell were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Gough and daughter 
Reta and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gough and three children.

HAPPY BLUE BIRDS
Wednesday afternoon the Happy 

Blue Birds went on a conducted 
tour of the Iowa Park Herald. The 
girls taking part in this educational 
trip were Beverly Birk, Donna 
Childres, Judy Callaway, Carolyn 
Fox, Sally Garrison, Barbara Had
ley, Nancy McMullen, Donna Stock- 
ton, Barbara Thompson, Mary Wal
lis, Diane Watson.

Mrs. McMullen served as leader 
for Mrs. S. B. Keeter, who is in 
the hospital in* Ardmore, Okla. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Hadley.

After their Introduction to the 
publishing business, Donna Stock- 
ton treated all the girls and the 
two- leaders at Park Pharmacy.

_  Home Freezer Owners..
For Custom Slaughtering and Freezer Processing, bring 

your animals to Dewey and Bob Dovel, Father and Son, 
doing business as ELECTRA MEAT COMPANY.

Any business entrusted to us will be appreciated. We also 
sell meat— wholesale only.

Choice Beef (half or whole) —  32 cents

ELECTRA HEAT LOHI'HV
Phone 2556 Electra, Texas

Cement Drilling Mud Lime |
Seidlitz Paint Wall Board

W ILLIAM S
Lumber Company

110 West Smith Phone 8141 I

State Approved Sterilizer We Give S & H Green Stamps

Bell Mattress Co.
SPECIALISTS IN UNUSUAL BEDDING PROBLEMS 

Custom Made Mattresses
Innersprlng — Box Springs — Cotton — Foam Rubber 

Pillows and Feather Renovating
J. D. Horsley, Gen. Mgr. Phone 3-4313, Wichita Falls

COFFEE: <A Conversation P iece
Of all the groceries in daily 

American use, few have as leg
endary and romantic a back
ground as coffee. Some of its 
colorful facts and traditions 
make conversation pieces almost 
as stimulating as the beverage 
itself.

One Arabian legend relates 
that coffee came into use when 
it “ got the goats”  of a herdsman 
named Kaldi. He reported to the 
abbot of a monastery that his 
flock went into a frolicsome 
dance after eating berries off a 
certain tree. When the cleric 
boiled the berries in water, he de
rived an exhilarating brew which 
helped his monks to stay awake 
during midnight prayers.

This monastic coffee ritual was 
the predecessor of the daily cof

fee break enjoyed by millions of
American workers and house
wives. In a survey among plant 
managers, 82% credited coffee 
breaks with a reduction in work
er fatigue and 62% said they in
creased productivity.

Coffee has also been a factor 
in adventure and espionage. The 
famed Polish spy, Franz Kol- 
schitzky, who saved Vienna from 
beseiging Turks, opened the first 
Viennese coffee house. As reward 
for his heroic exploits, including 
swimming the Danube several 
times to circumvent enemy lines, 
he was given sacks of green cof
fee abandoned by the fleeing 
Turks.

Today, you can find coffee 
houses in nearly every metrop
olis of Europe, many with their 
own history of famous patrons 
and epochal events. In England, 
Samuel Johnson established the 
Turk’s Head coffee house which 
became a gathering place for art
ists and writers of his era. It is 
rumored that in the archives of 
the old Cafe Central in Herren- 
gasse there is an unpaid bill for

a cup of black coffee— charged to
Trotsky.

In the U.S., Boston’s Green 
Dragon coffee house was called 
“headquarters of the Revolution” 
by Daniel Webster, and the Mer
chants’ House in New York was 
the scene of Washington’s pre
inaugural reception. A forerun
ner of the Revolution itself,—the 
Boston Tea Party,—when colon
ists dressed as Indians dumped 
British tea into the harbor to 
protest taxes, accelerated coffee’s 
popularity in this country. To
day, Americans drink more thaa| 
300 million cups o f coffee a day.

In addition to its role in ad
venture, history and literature, 
coffee — or the lack of it — has 
been the point of issue in the 
courtroom. In Turkey, at one 
time, a husband’s failure to pro
vide coffee for his wife was legi
timate grounds for divorce. lit 
affairs of the heart, Madame du 
Barry was among ladies who 
were wooed with gifts of coffee, 
and Bach’s Coffee Cantata sings 
of a girl who insists on a mar
riage contract stating that she 
may have coffee whenever she 
wishes. Nowadays, discriminat
ing hostesses recognize its in
dispensability at socials.

To Napoleon, coffee was some
thing that "gives me warmth, an

unusual force.” To General Sher
man, in his remarks on troop 
rations, it was “ something to be 
carried along, even at the ex
pense of bread.” To the English 
clergyman and humorist Sydney 
Smith, it was “ the intellectual 
beverage.”

Name your favorite phase of 
history and research will show 
where coffee has played a part. 
And, considering its popularity 
in America today — our largest 
imported commodity — the bev
erage will undoubtedly continue 
to be part of the backdrop for 
memorable world events.

ANOWfNG TO SHOP

Camp Fire Girls 
Entertain E S A

Members of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
were entertained by the Al-Ku-La- 
Na Camp Fire group at their reg
ular meeting Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Lavere Thomp
son.

Mrs. I. W. Corder, program lead
er for the evening, explained Camp 
Fire work and introduced Mrs. 
Burk Scott, leader of the Camp 
Fire unit. Mrs. Scott directed the 
group in an impressive candlelight 
ceremony. The girls sang t!he Camp 
Fire song accompanied at piano by 
Elaine Sawyer. Each girls lighted 
a candle and explained a craft. To 
conclude, the Law of Camp Fire 
was recited in unison.

Taking part were Sherye Comp
ton, Paula Gilliland, Angela Scott, 
Suzy Short, Linda Robertson, Jo 
Cowden, Danno Reid and Betty 
Bngledow.

ESA has sponsored t)he Camp 
Fire group the past four years.

Following the program Mrs. Rol- 
lin Roberts conducted a business 
session. Reports were heard from 
all standing committees. Members 
voted to make a cash donation to 
the state project fund. Money re
ceived from all Texas ESA chap
ters will go to purchase self-help 
equipment for polio victims.

Several Epsilon Eta members are 
planning to attend the state con
vention May 3-6 in Fort Worth.

Raydean Brown was chosen fa
vorite BSA’er to represent the lo
cal chapter at the district meeting 
here in April.

Hostesses Mrs. Thompson and 
Mrs. Roberts served refreshments 
featuring the St. Patrick Day 
theme.

Present were Mmes. Alan Berry, 
John Clapp jr., Jack Coleman, Ray
mond Cope, Bryan Farris, W. A. 
George, N. E. Guthrie jr., Donald 
Hill, Jessie McCullough, I. W. Cor
der, Louie McCarthy, Glenn Miller, 
Malcolm Mills, Ted Overbey, Lee 
Perry, Ray RuBherford, Glenn 
Scott, Ray Watson, Burk Scott, 
Buck Voyles; Misses Ela Simmons, 
Raydean Brown and Essie Cald
well.
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Nobody “spared the horses 

in the 5 6  Chevrolet !

It’s the new “Two-Ten” 4-Door Sedan, one of 20 frisky new Chevroleis.

This beauty's got power that's panther-quick and silk-smooth. Power 
that puts new kick in  your driving and makes passing ja r safer.
A flick of your toe is all it takes 
to unleash a hoodful of Chevrolet 
power! Power that makes passing 
far safer by saving seconds when 
they really count! Power that’s 
smooth as silk—and as full of 
action as a string of firecrackers! 
Big, deep-breathing power that

now ranges clear up to 225 h.p.!
But power’s just one of the 

things that make for safer, hap
pier driving in a Chevy. For 
instance, there’s the solid con
struction of Body by Fisher— 
and Chevrolet’s nailed-down sta
bility. Come in and give it a try.

CHEVROLET
■ ■

A ir conditioning-temperatures made to o rd er-a t new low cost. Let us demonstrate!

121 GLAMOROUS PRIZES IN TH E  "S E E  TH E  U. S. A. IN YOUR C H EV R O LE T" CONTEST ENTER N O W -A T  YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S.

HILL MOTOR CO.
216 N. Yoaemite Phone 2211

NEW FOR 
SPORT FANS

Powerful, high grade optical 
lenses made by a famous German 
precision lens-maker are featured 
in these new imported spectacle 
binoculars shown on the sports fan 
above. No more tired arms while 
watching your favorite pastime. 
These new eye aids are worn like 
“ specs." The powerful, comfort
able and convenient binoculars are 
ideal for baseball games, boating, 
hiking, fights, races, theater or 
bird watching. They are adjustable 
both for pupil distance and vision. 
You can use them steadily without 
causing fatigue. Individual focus
ing means clear sharp vision in
doors or outdoors, and for distance 
or close viewing. You can get 
yours postpaid free by sending 
your order with $15.00 to this 
newspaper.

Dorothy Abernathy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Abernathy, is 
expected to spend the weekend here 
with iher parents. Miss Abernathy 
is a teacher at Austin college in 
Sherman.

Louann Gragg, daughter of Mrs. 
Carol Gragg, visited last week in 
Sherman with her aunt Miss Dor- 
otlhy Abernathy.

Thelma Wirges

says,
If you’re an average American 

you ate $435 worth of food in 1955. 
And chances are you’ll spend the 
same or more this year unless you 
plan carefully.

Eating out more than we used 
to, and buying more highly pro
cessed foods, accounts for the in
crease in family food costs in the 
past 10 years.

Here are some ways to cut food 
costs, suggested by Thelma Wirges, 
county ihome demonstration agent:

1. Buy the makings instead of 
ready cooked and ready mixed food 
—unless time is more important 
than money.

2. Grow some of your groceries 
in a garden. If you live on a farm, 
produce your meat and milk, poul
try or eggs.

3. Freeze or can fresh vegetables 
and fruits for use when the price 
of fresh produce hits a seasonal 
high.

4. Prevent food waste.
If you need more detailed sug

gestions for planning the food sup
ply, planning meals, growing gar
dens, freezing and canning, con 
tact your home demonstration 
agent.

Mrs. I. L. Alvey visited in Hobbs, 
N.M. last weekend. Her daughter 
Mrs. David Shoemaker and children 
Raymond Lee and Patsy Ann then 
returned home with her for a two 
weeks visit.

Soil Conservation
Grass seed will be in short supply 

according to Soil Conservation 
Service. Technicians for SCS are 
now checking supplies and the 
probable demand for such seed 
during 1956 through 1958.

Grasses that would most likely 
do well and produce seed are blue 
panic and KR bluestem and Black- 
well switchgrass for irrigated land. 
We are now in the planting sea
son, and farmers might do well to 
consider production of grass seed 
as a money crop for this area.

Ray Hirschi, farming 18 miles 
northwest of Iowa Park, is plan- 
ning to save about 20 acres of blue 
panic for seed production. J. C. 
Porter is making plans to harvest 
KR bluestem seed from about 8 
acres. Buford Whiteside of Electra 
will again harvest seed from his 
KR on a waterway.

Benefits of seeding grasses are 
protective cover for the land to 
control erosion and increase organ
ic content; increases water intake 
into the soil; provides high dollar 
returns per acre.

Seed will usually be produced 
during the second year on KR and 
switchgrass and first year on blue 
panic.

Mrs. Charles Robertson of Co
manche, Okla., and Mrs. Virginia 
Jackson of Duncan, Okla., visited 
Tuesday in Iowa Park. Mrs. Rob
ertson recently moved with her 
husband and two children back to 
Comanche after living in Iowa 
Park about two years.

Mrs. S. B. Keeter la in a hoopital 
at Ardmore, Okla., for treatment. 
Mr. Keeter was in Ardmore Mon
day for a visit at her bedakfc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Combs re
turned home last week from a visit
in Houston with Mr. and lira. 
Jimmy Combs and children Put
and Don.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Combs last weekend 
were her brother and family Ma 
and Mrs. M. C. Lowther and th<$* 
son and wife Mr. and Mrs. Hubsol 
Lowther, all of Oklahoma City.

GET READY FOB T H I

with Hair Styling, Facial and 
Manicuring by an expeiisnosd 
operator, Mrs. Ruby Ramsey af
Kama;.

We feature Goddess and New 
Rose Permanents. Price* mag* 
from $5 up.

(Formerly Cora's Beauty Shop) 
Phone 8171 Pork Hotel

Notice to A V O N  CUSTOMERS from the 
Wichita Falls Gardens, South side of W.F. 
Highway to city limits o f Iowa Park:
Our Easter Specials are as follows:
Beauty Dust ..............  $1.59
Bright Night ...............  2.50
Colognes ....................... 1.79

Hand Lotion 
Perfumed Deodorant 
Deodorant for Men 
Antiseptic Cream

$1.00 bottle of “ To a Wild Rose Body Powder only 59c 
with an order of $3.00 or more. All prices plus tax.

Angie Levell, Unit 24, Valley Farms
Order on these specials will be mailed March 10. Deliveries 
starting 20th through 30th at your convenience. We will appre
ciate your calling me at 2-4916, or leave your phone number 
at 2-7758 for me to call you.

$1.59 Fashion Lipstick Any
2.50 Liquid Rouge 2

.. 1.79 Long Last Nail Polish for
Any Pearlescent Nail Polish

2
for Cream Mascara only

$1.10 Nail Beauty 99 cen t9
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The Clifford Hestands have been 
ill the past five weeks in Wichita 
Falls. Mrs. A. E. Bailey visited 
them Thursday.

Colors
SMART! 
M O D E R N !
S T A Y  B R IG H T !  

$ A 0 0
V  GAL.

W hite and standard 
colors. Some colors 

slightly higher,

G lid d e n

ENDURANCE
•  ENDURANCE has high 

gloss, sheds dirtl
•  ENDURANCE is special

ly formulated to 
withstand local climatic 
conditions!

e  ENDURANCE brushes 
on with velvet 
smoothness!

•  Use ENDURANCE and 
you’ll aqree!

REPAIR LOANS
NO MONEY VOWN —

36 MONTHS TO PAY

W . G . Steele 
Lbr. & Bldg. Co.

Why risk outdoor 
drying hazards?

HPCI

i - •• •

t ■

v* H
Clothes are dried CLEAN

X.-
'S ' -
Electric DRYER

i a <  .

Youi fresh washed clothes stay 
clean while drying in an electric 
dryer. Even on cleat days children 
at play, romping pets oi airborne 
dust can soil vour laundry on the 
clothesline. And whi pping  winds 
and bright sun can weaken fabrics 
and fade colors. With an electric 
drver clothes are dried soft, fluffy 
and sweet-smelling with clean, gen
tle electric heat. Enjoy work-bee, 
worry-tree washdays . . dry clothes 
automatically in an electric drver.

See your favor i te  electric 
appliance dealer soon for an 
automat i c  Electric Dryer 
that will help you LIVE 
BETTER ELECTRICALLY!

I t X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Wayne House, Manaser Phone 3831

! _ L M i
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When you buy a policy from us, you 
get the benefit of our experience and 
knowledge —  in planning a program 
suited to your needs— and in keeping 
it up to date.

Carroll Duke Insurance Agency
MORRIS V . JACKS 110 CASH  ST. Phone 4411, Day or Night

All Forms of Insurance and Bonds 

Automobile and Real Estate Loans

W e Prepare Income Tax Reports

H O L L I D A Y
Waehaterfa & Steam Laundry

*• L. W. Vernon, owner 
SHIRTS OUR SPECIALTY 

Finished 8 for $1 when brought In. 
24 hour service

WET WASH A FLUFF DRY

Phone 7-5844
2311 Holliday

________ W1CIHTA FALLS

“ Just a Little Better”  

Joe
Baxter Cleaners

A Complete Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry Service

Phone 4241
We Give S & II Green Stamps

'56 
FORD 
V-8

M AINLINE 
"SPECIAL "

Equipped!

PER MONTH
Price rooy vary slightly according to 
individual deoler s pricing policy. Your 
present cor should more than cover the 
entire down payment.

MARCH
ONLY!

Available for 
delivery at

SHAW
Motor Co.

PEOPLE'S CAPITALISM  HOME
mm

HMMillk

GLOBULAR HOUSE to start soon on an around-tho-world tour to show how tho averogo American worker lives. Tokyo, 
Japan will bo tho first itop. Then it goes to New Delhi, India. This dwelling made by United States Steel Homes, Inc., at 
New Albany, Ind., the housing subsidiary of U. S. Steel Corp., has been inspected by thousands, including President Elsen
hower. He visited the home at the People's Capitalism exhibit In Washington, D. C. The entire exhibit, which Is going on a 
global tour, Is sponsored by the Advertising Council and the United States Information Agency of the State Department.

Parkan's Cousin 
Is Buried Here

Funeral services were conducted 
for Hoge Currie, 75, Thursday af
ternoon, March 8, at Tanner Fu
neral Home, with Rev. Wm. Dowry 
Walker o f the Presbyterian c/hurch 
officiating.

Burial was in Highland cemetery 
under direction of Tanner Funeral 
home. Pallbearers were W. M. Ow
ens, F. E. Hill, Locke Lowrance, 
C. E. Birk, Wayne Ketchum and 
Earl Chesser.

Mr. Currie died in a Vernon hos
pital Wednesday afternoon. He 
was born Dec. 22, 1881, son of a 
Presbyterian minister Rev. and 
Mrs. Lauchlin Washington Currie.

The parents served as mission
aries to the Alabama Indians near 
Livingston, Texas for several years. 
In 1887 the family went to Prince 
of Wales Island near Alaska, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Currie did missionary 
work. He died after a year of serv
ice in the far north and 6he family 
returned to Livingston, where Hoge 
Currie was reared.

Surviving are four cousins: Mrs. 
C. J. Simpson of Iowa Park, Edd 
A. Hoge of Kamay, W. R. Hoge of 
Pueblo, Colo., and Mrs. Harry 
Bower of Uvalde.

CHEERY BLUE BIRDS
A party was enjoyed by members

of the Cheery Blue Birds, Thurs
day, March 8, honoring Bhe birth
day of Lorie Leatherman. Hostess 
was Mrs. Ernest Leatherman.

Present besides the leader Mrs. 
Floyd Merriman were Carolyn Low- 
rey, Glenda Bea Smith, Linda Han
son, Donna Sue Merriman, Judy 
Gale Holmes, Jana Sue Combs, 
Glenda Levell, Chesta Fay Miller, 
Brenda Darnell, Pat Blackburn, 
Sandra Reid, Mabel Clapp and the 
honoree.

After informal games, birthday 
cake and chocolate milk were serv
ed during the party hour.

Mrs. Wilson Huckaby of Hobart, 
Okla., has been visiting in the 
George R. Huckaby home this 
week. She came with Rev. and Mrs. 
Chester Gleason to attend the Lions 
minstrel. The Gleasons stayed over- 
nigf.Tt Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Owens, returning Saturday 
to Hobart.

Brother George Shropshire, pas
tor of Faith Baptist church, is In 
Bethania hospital for a complete 
rest. His doctors will allow no 
visitors.

Potts Infant Dies
Graveside services were conduct

ed Tuesday afternoon, March 6, in 
Highland cemetery for Vickie Di
ane Potts, 2-day-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Potts of 
Wichita Falls.

Rev. W. B. Billingsley, pastor of 
Lamar Baptist church in Wichita 
Falls, officiated.

Vickie Diane was born Sunday 
morning and died Monday after
noon in a Widhita Falls hospital.

Survivors were the parents; the 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Potts of Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Reneau of Valley Farms; a 
great-grandmother Mrs. Clara Ba 
con of Vernon. One of her aunts 
is Mrs. Bud Mitchell of Iowa Park.

Mrs. Potts will be remembered 
as Miss Rosetta Reneau, a gradu
ate of Iowa Park High School and 
member of Bh* Melody Maids at 
school.

School News
Students here recently chose 

list of favorites and announced it 
this week. On the list are:

High school favorites: Sandra
Fenner, Eddie Whittenberg.

Friendliest in 'high school: San
dra and Eddie.

Most beautiful girl: Sandra Fen
ner.

Most handsome: Bruce Hughes.
Class favorites: Doylene Morgan, 

Norman Lee, seniors; Josette 
Hensley, Randall Pierce, ju
niors; Linda Holmes, Monroe 
Wiggins, sophomores; Sue Bed
ford, Malcolm Berry, freshmen.

Junior high favorites: Jo Ann 
Toler, Jimmy Banks.
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When P e a c e  C o m e s _ _
. . . and removes beloved ones from the trial of Ufe, 

there Is a need for help from capable hands. At these 

sorrowful moments you can depend on the sympa

thetic care and quiet efficiency of our service.

Tanner Funeral Home
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

fo r  Your Good 
1956 Chicks 
Choose The 
Starter That

W e Are Happy to Announce That

L. B. Jones
W ill Be Our Local Representative for 
Iowa Park and Surrounding Territory 

Call 6631 in Iowa Park

M i-E ln a  Sewing Circle
812 Brook Phone 2-2623

Wichita Falls

A it fou r :

/ ,  Safety levels of all 
known im portant 
vitamins and other 
nutrients for chicks.

2, Vitamin freshness 
preserver.

2 » Guaranteed effec
tive  am ounts o f  
antibiotic and Vi
tamin B12.
Coccidiosis-control
drug.

fc k e h a  }
CHICK 

STARTtR
with #  • ® I

r ~  * ' V es You th a t
C O N f ' o m  r n u N O "

Farmers
C o -o p

February 29, 1956 
Keith D. Swim, Superintendent 
Iowa Park High School.
Dear Mr. Swim:

Farmers Union 
speaks

Wichita Valley Farmers Union, 
Local 101, met at the Community 
house on March 5 for their regular 
monthly business session.

President L. B. Lovell announced 
plans for chartered buses from 
Texas to attend flhe national Farm
ers Union convention in Denver, 
Colo., March 18-22. All interested 
members are urged to contact Lee 
for reservations as soon as pos
sible.

John Staber reported on the Feb
ruary bus trip to Washington, D.C. 
To date 39 buses of 1,289 farmers 
representing Farmers Union have 
gone to Washington. These farm
ers have attended Senate and Con
gressional agricultural meetings to 
ask for 100 per cent parity and 
present a farm plan that would 
keep grassroots farmers on the 
land with sufficient Income to op
erate.

John reported all the farmers 
were most kindly received by Sen
ators and Congressmen, but were 
unable to contact Sec. of Agricul
ture Benson and were only grant
ed 15 minutes by Undersecretary 
True D. Morse. He pled a previous 
engagement and although the FU 
men were in Washington four days 
Morse had no more time, even tho 
this group represented every phase 
of agriculture, dairying and stock 
raising, and it seemed strange tlhey 
were unable to discuss their prob
lems with national agriculture rep
resentatives.

Miss Lehman, recreation chair
man, announced a Canasta Party 
to be held in the Community house 
on Mardh 20. All members are in
vited to attend.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. C. C. Morgan, Miss Mabel 
Nolend and L. J. Lane.

Evaiyn Birkman 
To Wed Airman

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Birkman of 
Iowa Park are announcing the en
gagement and approaching marri
age of their daughter Evaiyn Fran
ces to Robert C. Storm, son of Mr. 
and Mr3. H. Storm of Lincoln, Neb.

The ceremony is to be an event 
of April 7 in Trinity Lutheran 
dhurch of Clara, with Rev. H. R. 
Freking, pastor of St. Paul's Lu
theran church in Wichita Falls, of
ficiating.

Evaiyn is a graduate of Iowa 
Park High School and of Wichita 
General (hospital school of nursing. 
She is employed at Wichita General 
hospital.

Mr. Storm is a member of the 
380th Air Refueling squadron at 
Sheppard AFB.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walsh were 
in Norman, Okla., last Sunday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clark and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Caldwell and 
family were in Dallas last weekend

at the bedside of her mother, who 
is seriously ill.

Mrs. Clark Holloway was back 
at work in the Park Grocery and 
Variety Store, Tuesday after an 
illness.

Congratulations on the splendid 
performance of the Iowa Park 'bas
ketball team in the UIL Region H 
Conference A basketball tourna
ment held at NTSC, Feb. 25!

We were pleased to be (host to 
the well-coached teams that par
ticipated in this tournament. It 
was particularly gratifying to ob
serve the splendid sportsmanship 
manifested by all concerned. The 
coaches conducted themselves at 
all times in a manner that gives 
dignity and worth to the profes
sion.

Many of the worthwhile contri
butions that athletics can make as 
one phase of the total educational 
program were in evidence.

Very sincerely yours 
Emmett F. Cambron 
Athletic Director

Coach James Reese reports this 
week that he had 19 boys out for 
baseball practice Monday. Reese 
hopes to interest other boys in en
tering t/he spring sports program.

Candidates for the Hawk baseball 
squad are Jerry Beggs, Malcolm 
Berry, Tex Boyd, Larry Hall, Jim
my Harris, D. O. James, Harvey 
Klinkerman, James Low, Norman 
Marquart, Jerry Morgan, Randall 
Pierce, Donnie Todd, David Sewell, 
Gerald Clements, Tefflmy Stark 
Buddy Horine, Eugene Phillips.

Little Miss Leslie McDonald of 
Dallas has been visiting her grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Loch- 
ridge Bhis week.

Herman Right underwent sur- 
gery at Wichita General hospital 
this week. He is to be dismissed 
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Lemons of 
Valley Farms visited relatives at 
Lubbock last weekend.

General Insurance Bonus

R. W. HILL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 2211 Iowa Park

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. James visited 
in Odell and Vernon last Sunday. 
At Vernon they visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Peterson, formerly 
o f Iowa Park.

WE OFFER:

Auto Insurance

Firs Liability

Windstorm
AccidentBurglary

and many others

Iowa Park 
Insurance Agency

Earle L. Denny, Owner

Bus. 3221 Res. 3251

Expert

RADIO and TV 
REPAIR

OSCAR SINGLETON
Phone 4031

All Work Guaranteed

24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

. 1

Phone 3-2754 or 3-9115

G ILM O R E
FAINT A BODY WORKS

"Let Homer Do It"

1703 Fifth Street

A  SPECIA L V A LU E

y = _

Father-Daughter 
Box Supper 
Attracts Many

Camp Fire and Blue Bird annual 
Fa.ther-Daugh.ter box supper was 
held recently in the fellowship hall 
of the Presbyterian church with 
W. D. Sawyer, local calrman, as 
master of ceremonies.

The evening devotional was given 
by C. E. Birk, father of Beverly.

Beautifully decorated boxes were 
prepared by Bhe girls and leaders 
for the dads and guests. Each girl 
introduced herself and her father.

Some of the girls were recog
nized for the Camp Fire candy 
sale. They were Elaine Sawyer, 
Angela Scott, Barbara Thompson, 
Barbara Hadley, Glenda Bee Smith, 
Sue Merriman, Sherye Compton, 
Betty Eliglcdow and Linda Robert
son.

Five members of the Evening 
Lions club, sponsoring institution 
for Camp Fire and Blue Bird work 
here, were recognized, and a short 
pep rally was led by the girls for 
Bhe Night Bloomers.

m s .

Monday evening Paul McClung 
of Tenth and Broad Churdh of 
Christ, Wichita Falls, was guest of 
the Iowa Park Church of Christ 
and showed films of his visit to 
the old country.

LOTS OF VALU E — You will find this
colorful extension dinette is a big value. 
The genuine Micalite table top is heat and 
burn resistant. The colors will not fade. 
Duran upholstered chairs and table wipe 
clean with a damp cloth. Table measures 
30x42 closed and 30x52 with the extension 
leaf. This suite comes with six beautiful 
chairs. We are featuring the gray at a 
special money-saving price.

Come in today or anytime and get 
acquainted with our enlarged store 
and bigger stock of merchandise.

BRAD FO RD
Furniture & Hardware

Park Grocery
Cabbage Plants, Onion Plants an<J“  

Onion Sets

Get Seeds of All Kinds at the

& Variety Store

in just 1 year
you lift 
2  tons

of laundry...
and carry it
jjP miles
to and from 
the clothes line!

40

NOW . turn laundry days 
into easy days with thefastest,thriftiest,
clothes dryer made. . .

©

an
automatic

clothes dryer
No wonder the woman with an old-fashioned clothesline 
dreads each washday. For the average family o f four, ia 
one year she carries 2 tons o f washing . . .  walks 40 milea 
. . .  spends the equal o f 24 eight-hour workdays merely 
carrying laundry!

I f i  Juat simple arithmetic! An automatic gM clothes dryer 
m v m  time. work, money! It takes clothes as fast as they’re 
washed, delivers them soft and fluff-dried, with that sweet, 
fresh outdoors smell, ready to put away. Less ironing, too. 
Oas actually steams wrinkles out. Now rain or shine, day 
or night, an automatic gas dryer turns your laundry days 
into easy days.

The perfect Wife-Saver partner ia the automatic 
G“  *■■■*» Is an Automatic Gas Water Heater.

D O N ’ T  B B  F Q O L K D
f  j y  at U u  Mar

for what it costs to dry 
dothss for 1 year electri
cally . . .  you can dry  
clothes for 7 years with 
modem flame-fast OAS!

L O N I  S T A R

r


